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Lycoming Livestock Auction Benefits Drought-Stricken Farmers
BY BARBARA MILLER

Lycoming Co. Correspondent
Fritz was the sale’s biggest

spender, purchasing three
champions and one additional
animal for a total price of $4,044.

In a surprise move to benefit
drought-stricken North Carolina
farmers, Fritz offered the grand
champion steer for resale at the
auction. All profits would be used
to buy a truckload of hay to be
shipped toNorth Carolina.

By the time the steer was resold,
the effort to help the North
Carolina farmers had snowballed.
Shim’s Auto Dealership,
Williamsport, donated a truck and
driver’s time; Valley Petroleum,
Williamsport, donated fuel; and
Scott Kepner of Kepner Farm
Supply, Muncy donated an ad-

ditional load of hay with the
stipulationthat 4-H’ers help load it.
Don Waltman’s Meats, William-
sport purchased the twice-sold
champion steer for $968.

The reserve champion steer
weighing 1,084 pounds, and owned
by Laura Lovell, Linden, was sold
to Jersey Shore Livestock Market,
Jersey Shore for 81 cents per
pound.

Buyer of the grand champion
market lamb was Don Waltman,
Waltman’s Meats, Williamsport.
Owned by Annette Lovell, Linden,
the 120-pound lamb sold for $3.90
per pound. Reserve grand
champion market lamb, owned by
Shane Corter, Linden, was pur-
chased by Jersey Shore Livestock
Market, Jersey Shore for $1.30 per
pound. The lamb weighed 120
pounds.

Jim...Springman’s Nursery, sa*e were Lycoming County
Muncy, for|B5. Commissioners, Gene Smith and

Other buyers purchasing a Wilt. Max Hess, president of
substantial number of animals a*r Association was also
were the County Store, Pennsdale, Praaent-

_

who garnered nice animals, and Elw
,

ln Ream, Hughesville,
Hatfield Packing, who bought five served a® announcer and Harold
animals. Fraley, of Fraley Auction Co. was

Masters of ceremonies for the the auctioneer.

USDA Offers To Extend

HUGHESVILLE - Beef, lambs.
and particularly swine brought tall
prices at the Lycoming County
Youth Livestock Sale held July 18,
at the Fairgrounds in Hughesville.

Seven beef animals, 41 lambs,
and 21 hogs were sold at above
average prices. The grand
champion market hog was sold for
$6.10per pound, almost 10 times its
normal market value.

For the fifth consecutive year
the grand champion steer was
purchased by John Fritz of Sunset
Ice Cream, Williamsport. The 1309-
pound entry sold for $1.47 per
pound which made a total pur-
chase price of$1,930.78.

1985 Crop CCC Loans
WASHINGTON - Producers

holding Commodity Credit Cor-
poration loans on 1985 crops of feed
grains, rye, soybeans and wheat
may at their option extend the
loans for 12 months, Secretary of
Agriculture Richard E. Lyng
announced recently.

Lung saidthe action was taken to
encourage producers to take ad-
vantage of all available on-farm
storage space in preparation for
the projected large grain harvests
this fall. The action is expected to
help make available more com-
mercial warehouse space at
harvest. Lyng added that the
action also would give additional
marketing flexibility to producers
who have outstanding or unsettled
matured loans on 1985-crop barley,
corn, oats, rye, sorghum, soybeans
andwheat.

prohibits CCC from paying storage
onsoybeans.

Producers who wish to extend
their loans must request ex-
tensions by writing their local
offices of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service. The request must be filed
no earlier than 60 days before the
loan maturity date.

Advance storage payments will
be issued for all crops except
soybeans. The annual storage
rates are 26.5 cents pe bushel for
wheat, barley and corn, 47.32 cents
per hundredweight for grain
sorghum and 20 cents per bushel
for oats.

John Fritz of Sunset Ice Cream
bought the grand champion and
reserve grand champion hogs. The
grand champion hog, owned by
Jackie Snook, Jersey Shore,
brought $6.10 per pound. Total
price for the hog which brought
almost ten times the market value
was $1,439.60. The reserve grand
champion hog went to Fritz for
$2.60 per pound and was owned by
Karen Jordan, Unityville.

Also sold to the highest bidder
was a pig quilt and pillow, con-
tributed by 4-H leader, Anna Mae
Bower, Hughesville. The quilt was
sold to Nancy Snook, 0 K Hog
Farm, Jersey Shore for $135. The
stuffed pig went to

Producers extending their loans
may relay them at anytime during
the extended 12-month period,
Lyngsaid.Cathy Murray’s (at halter) grand champion steer went to

John Fritz (second from right) for nearly $2,000. Fritz was
sale's volume buyer, going home with $4,000-worth of
livestock. Also pictured are Cattlemen's Queen Becky Painter
and Fair President Max Hess.

Storage costs for the added 12-
month loan period will be paid by
CCC for all the above commodities
except soybeans, Lyng said. The
Agricultural and Food Act of 1981

Interest will continue to accrue
during the extended period. In-
terest rates for the extended loans
will be subject to change on Jan. 1,
1987, Lyng said.

NEW TRACTOR PROGRAMS FROM FORD
6%% APR Financing QB Waiver ofFinance Until Jan. 1,1987 Qfi Large CashRebate*

Prices On Mdsize Or Large Tractors SeeKefter Bros. For Your Best Deal
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16 speeds plus

™

on-the-go shifting between
Direct Drive and Power Drive puts

new Ford TW Series power to work!

Ford 7710-86 PTO horsepower Ford 7710 w/optional cab - 86 PTO horsepower

TOMORROW'S
HYDRAULIC

SYSTEM• Hydrostatic steering circuit
• Category II three-point hitch
• Control console
• Fou'*-position closed-centerremote valves
• Primary gear-type pump, 9.7 gpm capacity
• Dual Power clutch packs
• Drop restrictor valve
• Independent flow control
• Load Monitor system

Standard equipment on the new
• 105PTO hp* TW-5 • 140 PTO hp* TW-25
• 120PTO hp* TW-15 • 170 PTO hp* TW-35
FULL WARRANTY AND FREEMAINTENANCE FOR 3 YEARS!
For the first three years or 2,500 oper- Its the most comprehensive warranty
aling hours,virtually all you buy is the and maintenanceprogram n the
fuel and fluids for replenishment, assum- industryl See us for details
mg proper care and maintenance -Manufacturers estimate

86PTOH.P.
Models In Stock
With Or Without

Cab
PARTS ★ SALES * SERVICE
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SINCE j TRACTOR CO.

See Our Salesmen At Hie
LEBANON AREA FAIR

For SPECIALS On FORD TRACTORS
717-949-6501

Rt. 419 Between Schaefferstown & Cornwall, Lebanon County' Several lease Tractors In Stock To Choose From At Unbelievable Prices


